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Patent medicines differ

ne has reasonableness, an- -

ner has not. Une has repu--

t on anoint: r uas uui. iic
, - . 4C 1 rt ClinjnS COiHiutiiwwi vi out

Ls another has only

.hopes.

Don't take, it for granted
bat all patent medicines are
ike. lhey are not.

Let the years of uninter- -

ted success and the tens
thousands of cured and

ippy men and women, place

Or. Pierce s Golden Medical

icovery and Dr. Pierce's
livonte Prescription

the side of the comparison
i i

cy oeiong.
And there isnt a state or
ritory, no nor hardly a
untry in the world, whether

people realize it or not,
have men and women

them that're happier be- -

use of their discovery and
Lir effects.

Think of this in health.
hink of it in sickness. And

.1 - ...L..lin tninK wnemer you can
rd to make the trial if
makers can afford to take

k risk to give your money
ck as they do if they do
t benefit or cure you.

it moult) Is set on a balr trigger " It a new
,e lor I tie ma i who In loua ol aiK'narglua;
Itie sIlKbtest provocation.

JOSS TUB .DKKI', TO THK FAK
WENT,

mbont. oars aud ataw reaches, Hritet- -

mite s is cameo a tne most inv
nt Item lu the materia mettles of thetrav--
public It deprlvee vlllated, brackish

r ol itt hurtful properties and execrable
Jr. coun'erat.'ts the nerul' loin efTet'tt upon

umcbol bad or ludiResllbe food, reme-- I

tramps, heartbu n and wind upon the
lai'li. It i a flue defeuse agalust malarial

nullifies the enrU ol excessive beat,
and damp, relieve! tick headache, and la

comparable cure (or coatrveuess and bll

ti n. The fatigue o( travel often telit moat
Mr nly uu Invalids aud cuvalercents,
Intially to such au extent ai to jeopardise

l'eisous In feeble health, anpielienslve ol
tlT-c-ta from traveling, will, II piovlded with
inters, be far less likely to have their tears
5ed. ,

easy to tell when a man li flattering your
It It n't so easy to decide when he

!lor,'but
people uoing Dobbins' Electric
who commenced its use in 18113.

jjd tliii be the ctme wore it not the pur-lli-d

must ecunumictil noiip made? Auk
r ttrocer lor it. Look out for imitations.

.
1 sometimes easier lor a man ti complete a
lot nlrasnre than It la lor him to make
a square afterward.

jsufcr remedy cun lie liud for coiii;1ib
jdliln or any trouble of the tlirout than
ii'ii'i liruiiehial Troche." l'rice So cents.

in bine.
ae oue once Mild that he could a! mo t hear
rsiis crow. We disbelieved him until while
tin: Holmes' Held the other day we als- -

btaid It inowu.

inde r'a Ores:on Hlood Purifier ti
al remedy fur thai, dread disease, dyspep-o-r

it iregulates the lymphatic system and
gcrolious.

I' ILES1 PILK8I PILES I

lurllan Pile Ointment will care
;,HU'ediug audi telling Piles when all other
tents have lallea. 11 aosorDS me tumors,
the Itching at once, acta as a poultice,
iiiviHiu relief. Dr. Williams' ludlan Pile
wnl is prepared only for Piles aud Itching
t private pan, ana nuiniuK eise. every

i warranted. Hold by druggists, or sent by
B receipt of price, (Soc and 1 per box.
i WlLUAMn MANUFACTURING CO.,

Prtiprieiors, Cleveland. 0.

WHY!
h TTERE" merits of a remedy
I (or pain do not

consist in lis beingOiia bu1

ie fact that It Is better. In being more

ipt and sure, and therefore the best for

ecino purpose. It ls not an ldl catch-b-

strikes the eye thus:

)T. JACOBS OIL
GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,

IS THE BEST.
the best cure for all aches and pains.

HhoMs

THE TRUE PROOF.
this specific feet Archblahops, Blah
Clergymen, lawyers, Doctors, GoT-ir- a.

Generals, Senators, Memberaol
ress and Legislatures, TJ. 8. Consuls,

and Uavy Officers Mayora and
UIs, testify and Unite in "jlngl "Wt

td pain;

THER REMEDIES FAILED,
it Jacobs Oil cured promptly and

For the same reason

THE POOR MAN
What he sect and needs, ts not decelTsd
Hill have it at any prtca.

' rriirn ciibeb TO STAY CURED.

J I L 1 1li We want the name and ad'
f dressof every sufferer in the

tTUMR U.S. and Canada. Address,

j i ninn?. Birald Esyts,K.D , l'sU ' 1

'.NWAY.Cabler md Pease Pianoi

f the Bast Piamo Make, and the fjvorl"
risns; til Musloal liistrumenis; ouu.oir
tjo slock of Sheet Music Stmkway Hall.
i P.al Htrat- - M.1TH1AS OKAf 00. Vl

I vn Puniiiiiii VAIT MI'HT HAVE
I tltKHflHHI. im. trade. We
inir n.-- i. f.,r ,ailrnad nUir'CS. It'S easily

. I'avs well. SnceefP an" advancement
xl.lre'iw J. O. tiKVMOCR, 1W!4 Washlng- -

et. Portlnd, Or

IUFFLE BOARDS"
1 .MHiuifuetunMl by
i af ii n n l aJ

I 6Ui, Sun KrwH'iNt n, Lml.

t
I McCRAKEN & CO.,

DEALERS) I-N-

Harbor Lime. Porilsn CtrMirt. lt

sns Utsh Plsiter. Hair, Fir Brick
Fire Clay. LAND PLASTER.

I North Front Htreet, Cor. D,
fORTLAXD, OB.

!

THE SPECIFIC A NO. I."
1 four til onrwtnrml dlsrharof oien

VIZ u htni an Interna

" b.i, rrr Ipi of prtca y i ne "
!r,Ht MncliM) tie . t" J""'

1 1 imi QflLY!

--?etaa.of W
anon!i fairj J'."r-,."7.rTru,li-

unu ansa Tat.iasT-a.r- fi
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PIES BY THE MILLION.

FACTORIES THAT PRODUCE THE
GREAT AMERICAN STAPLE.

fnilt PMbxi. MlrmmsM Choppy and
Dough Hulled by Powerful Machinery,
eoroa of Ot.oa Pilled arltb Plea of A II
Ism and Shape.

Americana are great pte eaters, or turn
the reputation of being such, any way.
For a great many years the consumption
of these savory edililee has been looked
upon as one of our most distinguished
charactcriatics, and there is no doubt
that there is good ground for this belief,
lor there is no place on the globe where
the subject of pie making and pie eating
nas received so much attention.

And when it comes to Die eatlns. New
York city is not behind the rest of tlw
Union, for It is eatimated that In this
city there are consumed daily not less
man 73.000 of these somewhat indigest
ible daintiee!

PROM WHENCE COME THEYT

But where do they all come from? is a
question that Is frequently asked.

The majority of them are manufactured
In small bakeries around town, but there
are several concerns, each of which is
kept going day and night, and produces
from 15.000 to S.1,000 pies of all sizes
daily every day of the week, mounting
Into millions in the course of a year.

A reporter visited one of these immense
pie factories. It is located on Sullivan
street not a very desirable locality, it
would seem, but the .nterior was as neat
as a pin.

It was surprising to see how every
branch of the business was conducted.
Everything moved along with really au
tomatic precision.

The entire building is divided into sep
arate departments. In one department
the manufacture of mincemeat is carried
on by machinery; In another the fruit is
prepared, while in a third the immense
quantity of dough that is used is made.
The fruit is peeled by machinery and cut
by hand. ;

In the room where the pies are made
there are several long tables at which sev-

eral men stand.
The dough is brought to them in large

buckets holding about thirty pounds. A

lump is then put on the table and rolled
out, cut in small squares and laid on tin
plutes. These plates are then handed
along to a man who stands ready, with
knife in hand, to shave on the ends of the
dough which hang over the outside of
the plates.

The plates are then placed In rows In a
wooden tray and taken to the fruit coun
ter to receive their "insides." The men
at the fruit counter hold a large wooden

spoon in their hand, and as the tray comes
before them they supply each pan liber
ally with fruit or sauce, as the case may
be. The plates are then replaced on the
trays and carried to another table, where
they receive the top crust, after which
they are put on an elevator and sent to
the cellar, where they are baked.

There are a half score of ovens In this
place, each of which will hold 400 four
cent pies, or. 126 fourteen cent pies. The
four cent pies are retailed at nve cents
and the fourteen cent article sells for
twenty cents.

It requires two men to run an oven;
one man stands at the door oi tne oven
and directs his partner where to put the
next consignment. The man who places
the pies in the oven holds in his hands a
lone, shovel like arrangement with a

handle fifteen or twenty feet long. The
pies are put on the shovel in couples and
are then put in to bake.

Tins takes twenty minutes, and when
finished the hot and juicy dainties are re
moved, put in cases and sent to the wag'

ons.
FORTY WAOONS HAOUNO PIES,

There are many other details connected
with the business that have not been

spoken of. For instance, in one depart
ment seven women are employed all day
long washing tin plates, which are dried
bv an Imuroved steam apparatus.

The busiest time arouna tne ouiiuing
is at 8 o clock, when the nanus go to
work. There are not less than one bun
dnxl and ten neople employed in the
factorv. They work until 8 o'clock in

the afternoon, and then leave, omy 10

return at a corresponding hour the fol

Inwins morning.
The drivers begin to g out on their

dailv rounds at 4:30 o clock in the morn

Ing, ana" all return by noon, for there is

nn anlo for Dies in the afternoon. It re

quires thirty-fiv- e wagons to supply the

company s customers m i
gey City and Brooklyn, and there are

- t vt i. iunn.
five more wagons in newura, iu. new
ark in also a great pie eating district

There is no doubt out tnai mis is me

largest place of its kind in America. The

manufacture of pies is not confined to

any one size; mere are amuii pieo mi
pII for 5 cents, meaiura size mm uiinji

10 cents and the large size that sen lor m
rpntiL In addition an immense quuiiuij

made'' pies, sold at 45 cents

each, are manufactured for theaccom
mvlntinn of restaurant Keepers.

n,r la orerv variety oi pie, cuiei

of which are apple, miuce. peach, plum,

lemon, cocoanut, rhunaro. pineapple anu

custard. Berry pies are maae wnen wr
ries are in season.

Tn manufacture such an Immense

stock it requires not less than CO barrels

of flour, 1.200 quarts of milk, b.000 eggs,

8,000 pounds of lard, w Darrein or ui

i nnn nniinds of sugar, besides all the

fruit There is more fruit used in the

composition than anything else, and to

show how much is used it is only neces-

sary barrels of applesto say that twenty
day. Although there areare used every

only about 15.000 or 20,000 of these pies

sold daily the factory coum, u
nrrvlnce 85.000 a day.

But taking the average sales per day.
17 Kim it makes the weekly produc- -

.iL m'linu-ini- r six days to the week, for
-r- ir u nerformed on Sunday) 105,'

and the yearly
000; the monthly 455.000.

6,477,500 pies.
And all this from only one pie foundry!

Is it any wonder that the Americans are

race of dyspeptics k
ing World.

To loeraaso Long Powor.

men and women increaseI have seen
it is

their lung power-ch- est expansion

called technically-- by five minutes ex-

ercise morning and night Stand up

straight on the balls of the feet, bead

thrown back, and inhale deeply, first in-

flating the lower part of the lungs and

then the upper. Then expire slowly, let-

ting the chest sink first and then tl

lungs. Do this fifteen times, morning

and evening, and my word for it. you'll

spend less money on colds and catarrhs.

--4t Louis Globe-Democr-

HIGH HATS IN THEATRES,

A M'tunger Attribute tli KiiIsmkos to Im
perlrriiiiiis III III I'lavhoiiM.

Hiiiiii Hiiie ctniti'ihl tlmi the evil of
high half H Hggravntt-- by
the lieTn-i- of nur where sulll-cicn- t

alnp ta not given to the rows of
euU --mid a well known New York

manager In an ideal playhouse each
speetulor should be able to have an un-

interrupted view of the stage It was an
in all the lioinnn amphitheatres, and
also on the (irvck stage, owing to the
height of the platform where the

moved and breadth of the space
given to the chorus, who occupied the
ground we cover with orchestra and
stalls Home ol the newly erected
theatres in (hit city are much better off
in this respect limn the older houses.

By way of contrast, look at the con-

veniences proposed in a new London
plnyhouse. The visitor will find his
allotted sent a center of convenience and
comfort On cold nights he is to have a
hot water bottle to his feet lie will
drop a penny into a slot on the left, and
out will opa bill of the play By de-

livering a shilling into an aperture on
his right he w ill obtain an opera gloss
Books of the words can be secured by
turning a handle behind him. There
will be a place for his hat, another for
his umbrella, a third for his top coat.

by pressing a button he can send a
telegram; touching another he can call a
cab. lie will wnnt nothing, in fact, but
a telephone to his wife, so that between
the acts he can ask her how the baby is
getting on, and tell her not to sit up for
him, as he is going to take supper with a
friend We are not quite sure of all
these details, but such are --the general
impressions to be gathered from various
paragraphs which haveuppeared respect-
ing the new place of amusement erected
by an eminent dramatist for a success-
ful manager.

We live in hope that one-ha- lf of these
agreeable attractions and sweet boons
may be realized, for the play going pub-

lic has bet-- long taught by bitter ex-

perience not to expect too much. Even
in some places where the electrio light
flourishes, the ventilation leaves much
to be desired. In fact, we are not quite
sure but that the gas "sunlight" of other
theatres does not greatly tend to purify
the air.

Sometimes, on winter nights, the thea
tres where concrete and iron are used in-

stead of wood for partitions and seats,
strike a chill to the flesh and blood of
the auditors, who shiver and shake
where they ought to applaud with
warmth and enthusiasm. In time all
these raw defects of iiuitorfect reforms
and all these lingering evils of the old

regime will disapeur, and we hail as a
sign of the millennium the crowning
mercy of u bonnet for ladies that can be
folded up at theatres and will no longer
vex the souls of men, fiew lorlt Sstar.

Hurled Alive.

An Instance of buried alive Is reported
from Syracuse. For one such case which,
through extraodinary circumstances,
comes to light, it is only reasonable to
assume that there are many known only
to the ull seeing eye and hidden from all
human ken in the depths of an unvio-late-

grave. Rare as are these evidences
of a second death, a thousand times more
terrible than the iirst, they are sufficient
to engender the earnest hope that some
means shall be reached whereby burial
before death shall be impossible. Either
some enactment whereby it would be-

come a ponal offense to inter a body that
did not betray certain unmistakable evi

dence of absolute death, or some applica-

tion of electrical appliance to the coflln

and its contents
There are no mechanical difficulties in

the way to prevent electrical communi
cation between every recently ouriea
body und the otlice or residence of the
cemetery uUiciul or watchman. Nor is
it impossible to construct an electrical
annliance of such delicacy that the
slightest movement in the coffin would
sound an alarm that would leaa to avert-

ing the womt fate which can possibly

befall man liorn of women, or woman or
children Moved of man. Electricity has
long been made to summon men to the
distant room of a great hotel when a fire

is in its first stages. Surely it is possible
for the same stibtlo servitor to tell of the
frantic movements of the wretched mor
tal entombed ere the vital spark of life
has departed? Pittsburg Bulletin.

Uor Monthly Shopping.

Farmer llow uiuny yards o' that
truck will it take ter make ther cle wom

an er dress?
Clerk About twelve, I should say
"At three cents cr yard it comes ter

thlrtv-si- x cents. 1 reckon twelve's er
leefle ruoro'n she'll need. Just cut off

six yards. Times is mighty close, an'

we hev ter be er leetle savin'."
"Anv buttons or thread?"
"No. I reckon not. She kin scratch

up ernufT o' thein at home. Craps wa'n't
extrv this ye'r. and we kain't erford ter
fool no money erway."

"Is there anything else?"

"I guess yer may wrap up er quarter's
wuth er sugar an' er dollar's wuth er
chawin' terbacker. 'Pears like sin ter
fool erway money fer sugar, but ther ole

woman thinks she kain t live thoutin It,

an' ther habit o' usin' it's got sech er holt

on 'er that she gits erway wither quarter's

wuth every month. Say, raebby you u

better put up two dollars wuth o that
terbacker. for I kain't tell ef I'll be down
hpre eririn fer er month, and 1 waut

plenty ter do me." Time.

Tb. Rod.

The advocates of whipping as a means
of family discipline are accustomed to

quote Solomon as saying: "Spare the rod
and spoil the chi'd." What Solomon said

was: "Lie that spareth the rod hateth bis
son." But the word "rod in that con

nection does not necessarily refer to cor
poral punishment. It simply means pa

rental authority and guidance. The same

Hebrew word is used in rsalm xxul,
where David says: "The Lord is my

shepherd; 1 shall not want, His

rod and bis staff they comfort me." The
was the symbol of authority end

Dower, not a raw ninf uur a uh.uij
withe. Indianapolis Journal.

gnaw fib Wasn't a Boatanlaa.

a hnninir and thoroughly cosmo- -

nrJitaii woman who come to Bosto

jtai or two ago tells the following sug-

gestive incident:
"I was introduced the other day to a

naive person, who greeted me cordially,

and exclaimed: 'Ah. Mrs. cienvenue. s

have seen you at church and La the street

car often. You are from the south, are

you not? 1 knew that you were not

Bostonian. because 1 noticed that yon

always smiled when you bowed. -B- oston

Gazette.

PORPOISE CATCHING.

EXCITINO WORK BY INDIAN FISHER-UlC- k

MEN ON THE MAINE COAST.

r Principal Means of Support of tha
Pasaamaauoddy Trio. Prlinltlv. Meth-

ods of Landing tha lllf Flab and Trying

Out tha Blubber.

Along the coast of Maine there are
several places where porpoise catching is

airried on extensively and affords the
principal means of support for many of
the people living in those localities. Tho
Bay of Fundy is an especially good Ash-

ing ground, and Indian Beach, bordering
jn the waters of the bay Is occupied the
year round by whites and Indians who do
little else. For years the t'assamaquoddy
Indians have made a practice of camp-
ing on the beach and applying them-
selves assiduously to porpoise harpoon-
ing and shooting The winter fish are
the fattest and give the most oil; that is
the valuable art of the catch.

FKOM "HAND TO MOUTH."

The largest porpoises are about seven
feet long, will girth rive feet, weigh 800

pounds and over, and yield from six to
seven gallons of oil The blubber is an
inch or so thick in warm weather, but in

the winter double that A fat fish's blub-

ber will weigh about one hundred pounds.
The Indians do their work in much the
same way now as they did in early
years, the most primitive methods pre-

vailing In trying out the blubber tho
appliances are of the rudest kind. The
fires are built among piles of stono, over
which iron pots are hung. The blubber
is cut in small pieces and slowly melted.
The oil is skimmed into jars and cans,
and when pure is worth ninety ceuts a
gallon. The best oil comes from the
jaws of the porpoise. The jaws are
hung up in the sun, and the oil drops
down into a vessel, each pair producing
about one-ha- lf pint. Watchmakers ana
others using a very fine oil take it in

preference to all other, and it commnnds
a big price. The blubber oil gives a good

light, and for years was burned exclu-
sively in the light houses along the coast

In a good season an Indian will catch
nearly two hundred porpoises, each
yielding about three gallons of oil; but
most of them fall a good deal below this,
as they are not over partial to labor, and
as long as the returns of ono cutch will
last, will loaf around the camp rather
than go out again The custom is to get
a few gallons of oil, go to the nearest
market and sell it, then "rest till forced
by necessity to make further exertions.
The porpoise's flesh is much like pork
when cooked, and is a staple article or
food

HOW TFIEY ARB CAPTUItF.D.

The bravery, skill and endurance de
manded of the porpoise catchers in their
work is almost unknown to the outside
world. In the morning, when the men
are going "porpoisin'," the women and
children turn out to see the canoes off.

Each boat has two men, and when a
storm comes up while they are out, or
they are unusually late getting in, there
is great anxiety among those on shore.
It takes years of training to make a good
porx)ise hunter, and the big boys begin
by going out with the experienced mea
No matter what the water's conditiou,
be it rough or smooth, if there is a trip
contemplated the start is made.

In calm weather the blowing of the por
poise can be heard a long way, and guides
the Indians in the right direction. Shoot-
ing Is the most successful method of kill- -

'ing the fish. Long, smoothbore guns with
big charges of the powder and double U

shot are used. As the fish Is floating,
swimming and diving about the water,
first on tho surface and then below, tho
canoe Is paddioa as near as possible.
Then, as the porpoise lifts himself to
dive, the gun's charge Is let fly. There
is seldom a failure to make a sure shot,
but the fish is speared to stop his floun

dering about in the dying struggle. It
is then landed In the canoe by grasping
the pectoral fin with one hand, sticking
a couple of fingers in the blow hole and
dragging it over the side. In still water
this is easy, but when a high sea is run-

ning the undertaking is hard and dan
gerous.

Sharks are plenty, and their tins are
almost always visible cutting tho water
as soon as a porpoise is wounded, the
blood attracting them. No end of sto-

ries are told of men having had their
arms bit oil oy me snarks wiuie they
were reaching into the water to secure

porpoise, but old fishermen scoff at
such a thing, and pay no attention to the
dread ocean monsters as they almost rub
their noses against the sides of the ca-

noes. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Novel Advertising.

Original and "taking" advertising
dodges are cropping out every day. I

witnessed the latest in the vicinity of
the city hall yesterday. Two well formed
young women, bearing between them a
small banner which set forth in golden
letters and catchy phrases the merits of
a certain rat poison and' ladies' face pow

der, were the features of the new dodge.
Each young woman, besides wearing bo- -

witching smiles and long, luxuriant gold-

en hair, was adorned in attractive cos-

tume. Over their shoulders and cross
ing their bosoms diagonally were red,
white and blue ribbons. Iloattes em-

blazoned with the national colors and
the spread eagle were pinned to each
shoulder.

A broad brimmed straw hat, fastened
with lettered ribbon, sat jauntily on
their heads. Each carried a small satchel,
which contained alluring handbills and
sample of the advertised wares. The
advertising couple walked slowly down
H road way. attracting universal atten
tion. They distributed their handbills
right and left. Accompanying each hand
bill was a "sample. " Many gentlemen
and ladies stopped and questioned the
young women relative to the article ad
vertied. and in each instance the ta- -

ouirinz one was met with a smile,
ready, effective answer, and an extended
hand, which held out a sample and the
Inevitable handbill. The scheme "caught
on. New York Star.

Samnle Caa a pell.

A little niLsa of 7 years beard one of
her sister say day or two ago, "

don't believe I can apell daguerreotype,
and the immediately boldly made the
asnertion, "Samraie can. He can spell
every word there Is." "Why, Jennie r
exclaimed the little girl's mrtiier, who
knew that Sammie was about 10 years
of age, and not remarkably precocious
In orthography. "Well, be can," per-

sisted the young lady, "but" and her
Toice modestly fell as she added the sav-

ing clause "I don't believe he can spell
mor'n half of 'am right" Troy Time

MAM tttss MHLKS HIS UUU

In Nothing So Morli as In lining tlond lo
Ilia KHInw Man.

TtroMA, Wai-h.- , .lime 1,

Ih.J. V. Jimmi, Snifffc , HmA- .- IimkSik:
I have Inking your miiliriiiu seven
weeks, ami it gives nietheitri'iileM plni.llre
to tell you mill every one v? who will lis-

ten how niili ll koihI I hey have done tne.
When 1 think of whut i have siillered uml
how many have tried llieir skill on
me lo no earthly good, how thev have Tilled

tne with morphine, chloral und other pui-so-

until 1 wan nearly crafty, ami how
ui V liiimlreilsof dol litre inv poor husband

bus paid oui in I he lat three years Mure
we heard of your wonderful cures, 1 mil as-

tonished to see myself y able to ito nil
over the eily, able to do my housework slid
n Hi r a busy day lo lie dnw ti ami have
whole nichi's giiod sleep. I 'tar Ihs'lor, my
husband and I an' very thankful to you lor
whut your medicines liiivc done lor me.

MKS. JU.IA 1.0NSH.M.S.
Jlol I'aeilie uveir.ie, ICoom'.'l.

SuTTi a. wash.. June ', Is'.n.
Qnr bahy was very alrk. ami tried several

nhyslelans In town. None of tlnnn sivni'd In
know what Hie matter was. emil'lu'l stand,
ennliln't play: It was illlhetilt Inr her to nel her
breath; she hail eliekuir llls from Hie lime
she wss I months uhl; wnnM i liuke every live
mlnntes durum lh ll'ithl. su.l s. sullet tn
I'otivulslonsaiMl muscular ctinira''t!oii. Wchsil
stout given uu lmi "I her g.'lilug well, wneu
we took her to lr Jonlnii. aud lu a very short
time she rommrii'-ei- l lo Improve until all llii'se
symptoms have illsi'aril enlin-lr- ami she
has not hsil a slisn ol them lor some time.

It tiivis me Kivst pleasure to make mis sihid--

me nt. so that others who ham ehll ln'U that are
111 may know when' lo take them lor trcslinenl.

.illl?. i ll v til. r..- - n. on i r...i....
Third street, between Hell ami lllani lisr.

Pr. Jordan's olllee is nt the residence of
ex- - Mavor esler, Hum ami .mini'.

Consultations ami prescriptions uiwoiute- -

ly tttt.
Send for free hook explaining the Mito

genetic svstein.
t'Ai'TioN. The Hislogenelio Medicines

are sold in but one agency in each town.
The IiiIh'1 around the bottle bears the

inscription: " !r. J. K.ugene Jor-

dan, Histogenetic Medicine." Kvery other
device is a fraud.

You eau't tool w lilt a live electric wire, II Is
always lu dead earnest.

KVPTVKE AND P1LKB CfKKD.

We poslUvety cure rupture anil all rectal dis-

eases without palu or dotcuttoii Irom business.
No cure, no pav; aud no pay until cured. s

for pamphlet lira. Porteraeld A Lose, 3

Market street, San KraHclsco.

The flicht was a draw when It drew a cirrus
full of people.

Try Oksmk for breakfast.

Baking
Powder

A Ture Cream of Tartar Towtlcr.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and 1'astry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

Vo other baking powder docs such work.

"German
55yrup

ForThroat and Lungs
" I have been ill for

Hemorrhage " about five years,
"have had the best

Five Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

" dose in some doubt. This result-- "

ed in a few hours easy sleep. There
"was no further hemorrhage till next
"day, when I had a slight attack
" winch stopped almost linmeuiaie- -

ly. By the third day all trace oi
blood had disappeared and I had

"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed aud ate
" my dinner, the first solid food for

"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better aud
" am now able to move about the

house. My death was daily ex-

pected and my recovery has been
a great surprise to my friends and

" the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Syrup,
"as I had an attack just previous to

its use. The only rtliet was alter
the first dose." J.R. Louohhead,

Adelaide, Australia. 4J

ABraasy Barges at da Hslm,

ToWER'iVSlLOKER'IS AILJJEWEARS

To-d- s It ia rslnim in mrn-nis- He knows by

TODce thenlu. cl a "H.b "". ?"""'.
sola arntle ol drass. and to hm worth

irswe, shirt, cost, yert, and pants. He 11 uU
by the hour of stmms Ustinf days snd

Shts wbsi Uud ' Slicker'' miKia up bM
difiereaca Ut-e- ea coml.-r- t and nnsery ! snd all fc

from ti s ws-k- 's psy. Why d I
ioibuyon. f.yoerlIf To rtalirshnw lmta U

Hs think h it lasts. It will outweai

lour 'suits ol d Jhes. Ilier art one today, bo
lor. yo. lory h. A day's delay may esuss a
Bonin of sickness, snd cost a bundrcd titws the

Bcwars of wwiIikm "'""erica of a Sncksr.

TWt infsrwf onat when
ia"h.r, lh. " F.shltrnJ Sl.ck-- r" dcl.sercd

hoeraooaL Iartiwlar. and illustrated cat.

A. J. TOWER, - Boaton. Maaa.
Ttlff fl Isthearknowledra

rem1y for all ttif
unnatural dHV'baraa aadf corealnLi prtaldiseasesnl men. AlTiUAV.i renslo cure for tbe deblll-Uiln- (

f O .salS st SB fj
f . f mm svwass- - sakDsaa pacullat

Ui women.
I iinsrr ball ana reel sets

V I TaitsistCei ri'Pa in rsenmmeudlog It to
1. V s.nrHialTl.0 kFsfjl all sn oarers.

BTrstia HD.DfSTiia.Ht
Mld sit llraaaUla.

ratltva

N. P. . U. Xo. 3138. F. '. U. No. 470

lOO KKWAKD. floe.
The realra of this tnr will be pleased to

leaiu tlist tttara Is at least oue dreadeu disease
thsl se t in e has been able to euro lu all lis
staves, ami that Is t aiarrh. Hall's t'atarrh Cure
Is the oiil) positive euie now known lo the mcd

l liaivriilly I aUrrh, a conitliutloiial
disease, nun res a eoiisiltmlonal treatment.
Hall's tiaiar h I ura Is taken lulerually, ai l Ilia
illnw liv iiihiii the bliss! ami raucous surlaivs of
the avstrai, thereby ilcsiro Ilia the foiinilstlou

I the. illscsx) ami mvliia Hie estlcul strviiKtn ny
InitldliiK up the ton it Union aud asslstlnc na
tore In ilolua Its work. The proprietors have so
much fait li lu Its curative nowers thai theynflvr
(Hie lluinlred Hollars lor snycs.s that II falls
loillle. Svml lor list of tcllmonlals Address

r. ). I'llKNKY t O., Toledo, O.

tW by Imnoil'ts.

She may lump over Ihe moon. A cow al Ken
licit ale pari ol a dynamite stick.

CUNSl'MI'TION HUtfcXY Cl'KEII.

To tkk KniToa: Hesse Inform your rrailera
that I have a rHltlu rvumly lor the ataivu-iiam- i

d disease. Ky its timely se thousands of
hopeless cases hav" been permanently cured. I

shall he ulad lo send two bottles of uiy remedy
lr.M. lo miiv i,t vonr rcsilcrs who have eonstltnn- -

tloti If they will send Lie their express aad post
dice address, Kespectiuuy,

T. A. HIXM't'M, M. (!.,
1K1 I'earl street. New York.

Car Ensmclliie Htore Polish: no dust, no smell.

&H" V""s

OPtflS IJXJOY9
Both the metlioil ami results when
yriin of Fics is taken: it ia pleasant

and refreshing to the tasto, and lets
... .1 . - .- 1- .1 - I'Meuny yet promptly on in jviuueys,
iiiver and Hovels, cleanses tne sys- -

em cflet'ttmlly, dispels coltls, head-clic- s

and lovers nml cures hnuitu?!
onst'umtion licriiiniiently. ' For salo

in 60c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SWUP CO.
miieisco. cn.

LoutsviLU, nr. A I0KK, .K

DON'T.
Don't cheat yourself
out of a good eraoke by
takingapoor Imitation
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

WANTED The sil.lrosimol all soldiers who..,., anmMh-tiild- l a less numoer oi
SOLUICK8 acres thsu IM) and made final

UnnirCTrinO proof on the same vtore Jinn
llUllltUlLUUlJ Al, IK74. W. K. stunr.M, r.
los 7ti. Ii.nv r. I ). Mention this panel-- .

Fresno and Tulare Lands.

Homes on easy terms lu thai Level Orchard
land coinuy. two raua's lunula" me
I'erins, Id per cent, down, balsiieeon flv! yiara
line. Otir lands ant adapted to the

Kalslu and Deciduous Km ta. Aprly tn
I). T. CI HTI'i

Iteedley, KranoCoiiiity, la

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World'

Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

WALTER A. WOOD

Mowers, Binders & Rakes.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Handsome talrne and Prli-e- s mailed fro.

Vddress Wants s. nuuu, rreimsni,
TO front treat, Cortland,

ermi scytiem srvn

SMNSMI

This Picture, Panel ilza, autllod for 4 oenta,

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of "Bile Beana,"

255 4 257 6rtenwlch 8t, N. Y. City.

r H

L-a-

sm... aui- -i lih ku rilihiw TL

7
.Myt . aT! .

f-- ' r 'j as-- a j,i ssw. s

ur .

rt'sus front'
c!ea,niiness
. . s r

(yticura
lll'MOK OPIIIK SKIS AND Ht.'ALP1VKKV ami I'lillillusid, whether uirtnr-ili- a.

dUfimirliiir, HcIiImk, biiruinit. scaly, nrnstad,
iiiiiiilv or liliitcltr, with loss nf hair, aud every
Impurity nf the bbssl, whether simple, scrofu-
lous or hereditary, Is iiermaiipiitly and
economically cured Iry theCl Tli l sa Kivkdiis,
coii.l.tliix ol t Ttk I k i. the great shin cure, Cu-

nt rss lxi.ir.sn etilslte skin pnrlllerand heaa-tille-

smi i tii I SA Kkwh.vknt, the new blood
and skin purifier and r'estr.t of humor reme-
dies, when Ihe best physicians and all other
ret lies Isll. I'srcnts. save your children years
nl mental slid physical ati l iih. Hvitln now.
Iielsis are ilainrtTiiiis. Cures made In childhood
ate iHTiMsiii'itl.

Sold everywhere. I'rlce. t't'Tit'i'SA, fioc; Soar,
iV; KKWH.VKNT, II. I'rcpared by Totter Ping
ami Chemical I'nriMiratloii, nisdou. Mass.

semi for " How to i lire rklu and Hlood Dis-
eases, "

if llslo's akin and stall, piirllicd and
t0 Inautllk'd by Citii CHAHoAf. a

Khlnev pains, backache and muscular
heuniatlsm relieved ill one minute by the

VnlchralcdCt'Tlu ANTt Taik 1'lastsr.2Ao

On reeelpl nf this small amount we ship F. O.
II. hau Krauclsco

2 CASES
-O- K-

FlrlEandPliREWlHES,
' CON8IHTISU OF

12 Quart Bottle White.
12 Quart Bottle Claret.

(live us a trial.

VVolffsohn Vineyard Comp'y,

210 Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

Season Opens for Trout April 1st
-a

rTACKLE
73

5 O
D
03

H. T. HUDSON.
1 First tract, Portland, Or.,

paiLsa la
1SS3, REVOLVERS A GOODS

Bend tor new illustrated cataingna,

lltUOHI.l A llll l . Bush HI, not. Hunt-1- )

snnisrsa Haiiaime, H. t i eoudiiowt a both Us
Kiimisism stel Auiirlosil piss this lintel Is nndsf
Hie iiisiisavuiKid nl I'lisrli-- M.mtit.misnr smi is uie
Ul I'siiXii and lluslness Mwi's IMI lu Hsn

lliilns onmfurte, oill.tne uncic'lled.
wrtlre, blshi'Sl sUuidsrd of respsculallty llisrsllleeil.
Ilmrd and num per .lay, ft ai.tsi; sms's n"H,
wills tual.iW par ukln. rme onaea lu and from tlie
llntl

GOOD TIMES

For Farmers I For Everynl

Tablt Psachat, ry fins, par dot 12.10 II.JS
Tsblt Plums, " " J ? H
Tsbis llrspes, " "
Tabls Bsrlltlt Pasrs. " 210 JJ
labia Fruit, assonea. sit mnos i

Pis Fruit, stkortsd, psr tfox 1.00 1.2

Order b tbe can, dosen, case, or carload.

SMITH'S STORE.

41(1-- 4 IK front street. Ban rranelseo.

''vaseline.
LOR ONE DOLLAR sent nt bjr mall, we will de
I liver, lre of all ehantea, to any jieraou In the
United hiatus, all Ihe following articles carefully
packed In a neat h::
One bottle nf Pure Vaaollns...I0 eta.
One bottle Vaseline Pomade. ..IS "
One ar of Vaseline Cold Cream. IS "
One cake of Van-lin- Camphor Ice.......10 "
One cake ef Vaseline Hoap, unsceiited.,..IO "
One cake nf Vaseline ttnan, scented.... 2 "
Oue e bottle ol White Vaellne.J5

Or for stamps snr slnls arllole at lbs prloe nsmnd.
If sou lia nootslua to use Tssellns In an; funa be

careful to soeept mils trsaulna put up lis us la
urtslnsl paosssss. A srml tssay ilnujsUta sm trylua to
s..rsiuulii Iiiims la tsss VANKLINK put up by Uwsa.

fit, tot yield m suoh persusslnu, as tlis article Is an Imi-

tation alikiiul ssjus and lll ant al yoa lbs result r.s
suswt. A Ih.uIs uf Blue Beal Vsaollna It sold by all
ilrusitlsu at 10 nU.

rTTTJ TAKE IT

&Tw.pruDER's.
f Oregon Blood Purifier.

KIONfV eV LIVER DlSfASCS. DYSHCPSIA.

irtVPlfflfBB'.OTKHtSANDSKIH 0HAS.r.3 .

ttik 'fhw.HCADACHt' COSTIVCNrSS

afl lri"UUKt Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.

JL1

sa silhar klnsJ. JbAtM BtHUuti 1d fsUItfMa. V

jlood revenue.

SAP0L10-- '

JiestCongh Medicine. Jtecommentled by i'hysicians.
Cure where all else fails, I'leaimnt and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. Hydrants.

Chichcstch'I moi'8h, Reo Cum T Diauono Bito

TMt OSIOINSL asio OCNUINI. Ths saly Ssfs, Sara, smlnHaM. ml SjrssK.

ill ll la ts MatftWMrrl Imih, piuk rai.peri tua dnarej(iti avajnUtrlVltaVa ail Unfits. r MM

4. In afatniM ftyf ( lieaiara, --.nil KrlT-- f Tor i,n M Utlw, by PriMra MatlL
IV.fMtftTMtlmeM.ftla. ttm hsvw. CMICHtBTlH CHIMICIL CO., Mafltwa taat

tWM tr mil sUsmI irmUi. l'HiUalKU aiA. VA.

1a,.

l.l

a ,i,i"i.ir-r("- 1 t - i vi

6nd -

California

SPORTSMEN'S

CASH

xtvjsiv.t. - . i,

X is ds solid cotKc ..i'oj-scounn-
g soap

Tryihinyournexbhouse-cIetningMi- d behtvppjt

CHEAP COMFORT
Can be secured by the small investment in one cake of
HAV0L10 when you have a house or kitchen to clean.
From the paint to the pots ami pans, and including th
win'lows and floors, it is the very lest labor-savin- g soap
for soaring and cleaning.' M Grocers scU it. .

6 o.j


